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ORIGINAL TRANSCRIPT
MARATHI TALK
¶m nwÊ¶ZJarbm nwUo Ago åhUVmV. nU Amnë¶m emómV ¶mbm nwÊ¶nÅU‘ Ago åhQbobo Amho. gmè¶m
{dídmVb§ nwÊ¶ ¶m nwUo ZJamVyZ dhmV Amho Am{U Ë¶mMo dmhH Vwåhr gJio AmhmV. AmO hm Ho dTm ¶moJ Amho,
H s Oo nwÊ¶mMo òmoV AmhoV Ago lr {ed Ë¶m§Mr nyOm Vwåhr BWo ‘m§S bobr Amho.
Omon¶ªV ‘Zwî¶ {ed pñWVrbm CVaV Zmhr, Omon¶ªV Ë¶mbm AmË‘gmjmËH ma hmoV Zmhr, Vmon¶ªV Vmo
Am§Yù¶mgmaIm dmdaV AgVmo. H moUVrhr ‘mZdr YmaUm hr EImÚm Nm¶ogmaIr ^«m{‘H AgVo Am{U Ë¶m
YmaUobm ~KyZ, Ë¶mda AmgZ ‘m§Sy Z ‘Zwî¶ Amnb§ Am¶wî¶ H§ RrV AgVmo. AmË‘VÎd OmUë¶m{edm¶ gmè¶m
{dídmVb§ Oo ‘‘© Amho Vo ‘Zwî¶ OmUy eH V Zmhr. nU gd©gmYmaU Amnë¶m amoOÀ¶m ì¶dhmamVb§ gwÕm,
amoOÀ¶m ‘mZdmÀ¶m OrdZmVb§ VÎd, ‘‘© ‘Zwî¶ OmUy eH V Zmhr. àË¶oH ‘mZdm‘Ü¶o ho {edVÎd öX¶m‘Ü¶o
à{Vq~{~V Amho, AmË‘mñdê n Am{U ho gd© {dídmÀ¶m AmËå¶mMo à{Vq~~ Oo öX¶mV Amho, Vo OmUë¶m{edm¶
øm g¥ï rM§ gyÌgwÕm H iy eH V Zmhr. A§YmamV AmnU MmMnSV AgVmo. EH ‘oH m§Zm AmoiIV Zmhr,
EH ‘oH m§Zm OmUV Zmhr, H gbrM Amnë¶mbm OmUrd EH ‘od ZgVo. Ë¶m~Ôb ^«m‘H Vm AgVo. EH ‘od
Om{UdogmRr Á¶mbm A°~gë¶yQ åhUVmV, Vmo AmË‘mM {‘i{dbm nm{hOo. H maU VmoM Amnë¶m gd©
ZgmZgm§‘Ü¶o EH ‘od OmUrd XoD eH Vmo. Á¶mbm doXm§Zr {dX² åhQbobo Amho, H s {dX² Pmbo nm{hOo. Vo
AmËå¶mÀ¶m eº s{edm¶ Amnë¶m ZgmZgm§‘Ü¶o ¶oUma Zmhr. AmO Oar Amåhr {H Vrhr åhQb§ H s Amåhr
Om{V¶Vm gmoSy Z QmHy , OmVrdmX gmoSy Z QmHy , Jar~-lr‘§V {‘QdyZ QmHy . åhUOo Ago H moUVohr àíZ Á¶mbm
Bí¶yO åhUVm ¶oVrb, OmJ{VH àíZ ¿¶m, H s Amåhr {dñ’ moQ H OodTo ~m°å~ AmhoV Ë¶m§Zm ~§X H ê Z QmHy
qH dm gd© OJmV EH M gm‘«mÁ¶ Amb§ nm{hOo Aem ‘moR çm ‘moR çm {H Vrhr H ënZm Ho ë¶m Am{U Vo ~mømVyZ
Vwåhr {H Vrhr gmÜ¶ Ho b§ Var Vo {Zî’ i hmoD Z OmV§. Ë¶mbm H maU Á¶m§Zr ho ~Zdb§ Amho Vmo ‘mZd, Vr ‘mZd
OmV AOyZ Ë¶m ñVambm Ambobr Zmhr {OWo Vr {dídmË‘H mbm OmUob. {dídmMm AmË‘m Amnë¶m öX¶mV
Amho. Ë¶m AmËå¶mV AmnU OmUy eH Vmo H s ho gd© {díd EH m na‘oídamZo ~Zdbobo Amho Am{U Amnë¶m
gdmª‘Ü¶o Ë¶mM na‘oídamMm A§e hm AmË‘m {damO‘mZ Amho. danm§JrnUmZo {H Vrhr AmnU åhQb§, H s Amåhr
gd© EH AmhmoV, Amåhr gJir ^md§S AmhmoV, Var Vr dadaMr ^mdZm amhrb. Imob, AmV‘Ü¶o, öX¶mV Vmo
AmË‘m dgbobm Amho. ’ º Amnb§ {MÎm Ooìhm Ë¶mÀ¶m àH memZo Ambmo{H V hmoVo, VoìhmM ‘Zwî¶ g‘OVmo H s
IamoIaM AmnU EH mM earamMo A§J-àË¶§J AmhmoV.
AmO AmnU {díd Y‘© ñWmnZ Ho bm Vmo ’ º AemM bmoH m§À¶m AmYmamda hmoD eH Vmo, Á¶m§À¶m‘Ü¶o
{dídmË‘H mM§ à{Vq~~ nSbob§ Amho. ~mømVë¶m bmoH m§Mm H moUVmhr Vwåhr Agm {dídmMm H m¶©H« ‘ H mTbm
Va Vmo ’ {bV hmoUma Zmhr H maU Ë¶mÀ¶mV H mhrgwÕm gË¶ Zmhr. Va gd©àW‘ AmËå¶mMr Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o OmJ¥Vr
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hr nyU©nUo Pmbr nm{hOo. Vmo OmJ¥V Amho. nU Ë¶mMr Or OmJ¥V pñWVr Amho Vr {MÎmmV Ambr nm{hOo. ~mømVyZ
à¶ËZ H ê Zhr hmoD eH Vo, Ag§ bmoH m§M§ åhUU§ Amho, nUm ‘bm Ag§ dmQV§ H s Vr AmVyZM hmoVo. AmVyZM Vr
Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o OmJ¥Vr ¶oD eH Vo. Vr åhUOo Hw§ S{bZr OmJaUmZo.
Hw§ S{bZr hr eº s Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o ì¶dpñWV gwámdñWoV AgVo. Am{U Á¶mdoiobm {VM§ OmJaU hmoV§, Voìhm
hr eº s, Ogm EImXm Xrn AmnU nmOiyZ Rodmdm Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶mdaVr EImXr eº s qH dm g‘Om J°gMr Yma
Ambr Va Vr H er noQy Z {ZKVo, VgM Amnb§ {MÎm Amho, Vo g~§Y Ambmo{H V hmoD Z OmV§. nU Vmo AmbmoH
Omon¶ªV Amnë¶m ì¶dhmamV, Amnë¶m dmJÊ¶mV, Amnë¶m g‘mOmV, Amnë¶m XoemV Am{U ¶m {dídmV
ngaUma Zmhr Vmon¶ªV ghO¶moJr hmoD ZgwÕm H mhr ’ m¶ÚmMo Zmhr. Omo AmbmoH Vw‘À¶m‘Ü¶o Ambm Ë¶mÀ¶m‘wio
Vw‘À¶m àH¥ Vrbm Amam‘ nSbm Agob. H Xm{MV Vw‘Mr ‘mZ{gH pñWVr RrH Pmbr, emar[aH pñWVr RrH
Pmbr, gm§gm[aH pñWVr RrH Pmbr, VargwÕm AOyZ Vwåhmbm {edeº s {‘imbobr Zmhr.
{edmMr Or eº s Amho Vr {dídmbm AmnU EH ‘mZb§ nm{hOo. EH ‘mZU§ ho H mhr ~wÕrZo Zmhr hmoV, nU
Vr OmUrd AmVyZ ¶oVo H s Amåhr gd© EH AmhmoV. ho gd©àW‘ {edmM§ Xe©Z åhUOo Vmo {dídmV ngabobm Amho
Am{U Ë¶mM§ H m¶© BVH§ VmobyZ Amho, BVH§ g‘OyZ Amho H s Vmo àË¶oH mbm AmoiIyZ Amho. AmVm g‘Om Vwåhr
Oa BWo {Xdm bmdbm Va ¶m {Xì¶mbm ho g‘OUma Zmhr H s H moR n¶ªV àH me nmohmoMdm¶Mm qH dm H moUË¶m
Jmoï rbm Ambmo{H V H am¶M§ qH dm H moUVr Aer OmJm Amho {OWo hm àH me Jobm nm{hOo, Vmo {dMma hm {Xdm
H aUma Zmhr. nU AmËå¶mM§ Vg§ Zmhr, EH Xm Oa Vwåhr AmË‘m Vodbm Va Vmo M¡VÝ¶ ê nmZo Vw‘À¶m hmVmVyZ dmhÿ
bmJVmo Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o hr Or Ambmo{H V Pmbobr ~wÕr Amho Vr Ë¶m M¡VÝ¶mVyZ dmhVo. Vr Vwåhmbm ~amo~a
gm§JVo H s BWo Vw‘M§ MwH V Amho, BWo Vwåhr RrH Mmbbo AmhmV, BWo Vwåhr nwT o Mbm. åhUOo gmè¶m na‘oídamMr
Or ~wÕr Amho Vr ¶m AmËå¶mVyZ dmhVo. gmè¶m {dídmVb§ Oo H m¶© Amho, na‘oída H aVmo Amho Vo Vw‘À¶m
hmVyZgwÕm Ë¶mMà‘mUo Vmo H adyZ KoV Amho. åhUyZ gd©àW‘ AmËå¶mbm àmá Pmb§ nm{hOo, {edmbm àmá Pmb§
nm{hOo.
AmVm ~mømVyZ H g§ AmnU {edmH So OmD eH Vmo, Vo nm{hb§ nm{hOo. {edVÎdm‘wio gË¶ OmUb§ OmV§,
H maU ‘r gm§{JVb§ H s {dídmMr gd© eº s Or Amho Vr EH m earamVyZ dm{hë¶mgmaIr Amho, Ë¶m‘wio Hw Rohr
H mhr hmoV Agb§ Var Vwåhr ¶m eº sÀ¶mÛmao gm‘y{hH MoVZoV gË¶ OmUy eH Vm. gË¶ H m¶ qH dm AgË¶ H m¶.
ho Oo Ho di gË¶ Amho, Oo A°~gë¶yQ Amho, Vo Vwåhr AmËå¶m‘wio OmUy eH Vm. Am{U ¶m àH memMm Omo {deof
JwU Amho H s Ooìhm hm àH me Amnë¶m öX¶mV ¶oVmo Voìhm ‘Zwî¶ AmZ§XmV a‘U H ê bmJVmo. AmZ§XmÀ¶m C‘u
Ë¶mÀ¶m A§JmV CRy bmJVmV. Ë¶mÀ¶m ~wÕrV, Ë¶mÀ¶m dmJÊ¶mV, gd© Jmoï t‘Ü¶o EH M‘H ¶oVo. EH {deof
‘mohrV H aUma§, Cƒ nXmbm ZoUma§ Ag§ EH ì¶{º Ëd Ë¶mÀ¶mV OmJ¥V hmoV§. Aem ‘mZdmOdi Omo ‘Zwî¶ ¶oB©b
Ë¶mMm CÕma hmoVmo, Ë¶mM§ H ë¶mU hmoV§. Vmo gÝ‘mJm©bm bmJVmo. CÎm‘ ‘mJm©bm Vmo ¶oVmo. AmnmoAmnM ho K{QV
hmoV§. Ë¶m g§JVrVM ho gJi§ KSy Z ¶oV§, nU Ë¶mhr nbrH So Agm ‘Zwî¶ Zoh‘r AmZ§XmV ‘¾ AgVmo. AmZ§Xmbm
XmoZ ~mOy ZgVmV, ’ º Ho di AmZ§X AgVmo, Ë¶mbm AmnU {ZamZ§X åhUVmo.
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Ho di AmZ§X åhUOo Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o gwI Am{U Xþ:I Aem EH m ZmÊ¶mMr XmoZ ~mOy qH dm XmoZ pñWVr
ZgVmV. ‘Zwî¶ EH ‘od pñWVrV AgVmo Am{U Vr EH ‘od pñWVr åhUOo AmZ§X pñWVr Amho. ¶mV Vmo gmjr
ñdê n hmoD Z gwI Am{U Xþ:ImÀ¶m bmQm§Zm ~KV AgVmo. Ogm H mhr Zmdoda ~gbm Amho Am{U g‘wÐmÀ¶m
{H Vrhr bmQm Amë¶m Var Ë¶m§Zm Vmo ‘OoV Ý¶mhmiyZ am{hbm Amho. Vr pñWVr, Ë¶m Ý¶mhmiÊ¶mMr pñWVr, Vr
pñWVr Vw‘À¶mV àmá Pmbr åhUOo øm AmZ§XmÀ¶m C‘u, AmZ§XmM§ gm¡»¶ Am{U AmZ§XmM§ amÁ¶ H m¶ Amho Vo
bjmV ¶oV§. nU Vo {‘iyZgwÕm AmZ§X n[anyU© hmoV Zmhr. H maU Omo ¶m AmËå¶mMm òmoV Amho Vmo {dídmMm AmË‘m
Amho. åhUyZ Omon¶ªV hm AmZ§X {dídmÀ¶m àË¶oH gr‘oda ZoD Z nmohmoMdV Zmhr, Vmon¶ªV AmnU AmZ§XmV
nyU©nUo ¶oD eH V Zmhr. åhUOo EImX§ g‘Om, g‘wÐm‘Ü¶o ’y b nSb§. Va Vo dhmV dhmV ¶m {H Zmè¶mda
OmB©b, Ë¶m {H Zmè¶mda OmB©b, ‘J Ë¶mMr hrM JVr hmoD Z OmVo. Ë¶mVM Ë¶mbm AmZ§X dmQVmo, VgoM EH Xm
‘Zwî¶ na‘oídamÀ¶m gm‘«mÁ¶mV CVabm H s Ë¶mbm dmQV§ H moUmÀ¶m öX¶mbm OmD Z {^Smd§, H moUmbm OmD Z
gm§Jmd§, H moUmbm ^oQ md§, H moUË¶m XoemV Omd§ Am{U hr gwdmVm© gm§Jm¶Mr H s Vwåhr gwÕm Amnë¶m
AmË‘gmjmËH mambm àmá ìhm. åhUyZ {dídñdê nËd Amë¶m{edm¶ Amåhr AmË‘gmjmËH mar Pmbmo, Ag§
åhUVm ¶oV Zmhr.
Oo bmoH ñdV:bm ghO¶moJr åhUVmV Vo AOyZgwÕm OmVr-nmVr, ZgË¶m Jmoï tZm Yê Z ~gVmV. Am‘À¶m
OmVrVM b¾ Pmb§ nm{hOo. Am‘Mr OmV, Am‘M§ ho, Am‘M§ Vo, ¶m ‘¶m©XoVyZ {ZKmb§ nm{hOo. Am‘Mm Xoe,
Amåhr qhXþñWmZr, Amåhr B§p½be, Amåhr A‘o[aH Z, Amåhr Vw‘À¶mnojm Cƒ, Vwåhr Am‘À¶mnojm ZrM,
Amåhr CÎmaoV amhUmao, Vwåhr X{jUoV amhUmao, nyd©, npíM‘ ¶m gd© {Xem ‘mZdmZo Ra{dë¶m AmhoV. na‘oídamZo
H mhr ~Z{dë¶m ZmhrV. Ë¶mZo H mhr ¶m g¥ï r‘Ü¶o doJiodoJio Xoe dJ¡ao H mhr ~Z{dbo Zmhr, nU d¡{dÜ¶
AmUÊ¶mgmRr BVH s gw§Xa g¥ï r Ho br. nU ‘mUgmM§ SmoH§ àË¶oH {RH mUr ho emoYV AgV§ H s AmVm AmnU
Amnë¶mbm H g§ doJi§ H ê Z ¿¶m¶M§, AbJX H g§ H ê Z ¿¶m¶M§. Va AmVm ‘J nwUoH a Pmbo, ‘J ‘w§~B©H a
Pmbo, ‘J Ë¶mVë¶m Ë¶mV nwUoH a åhUOo gXm{ed noR dmbo Pmbo. ‘J Ë¶mVbo AmUIrZhr AmV‘Ü¶o Jobo Va
AmUIrZ H moUË¶m {d{harV OmD Z ~gVrb Xodmbm RmD H ! nU ghO¶mo½¶m§Zr {d{harV Zmhr Job§ nm{hOo,
gamodam‘Ü¶o ’w bmgmaI§ ’w bb§ nm{hOo. Omo ghO¶moJr AOyZgwÕm Aem {d{harV Amho Ë¶mZo bjmV KoVb§
nm{hOo H s Vmo AOyZn¶ªV ghO¶moJmV nyU©nUo CVabobm Zmhr.
Va gd©àW‘ Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o {dídmM§ Oo ñdê n Amho Vo ‘mÝ¶ Ho b§ nm{hOo. VaM AmnU {edVÎdmbm
CVabmo AmhmoV. ho H g§ AmnU ~mømVyZ {‘idy eH Vmo Vo AmnU Ü¶mZYmaUoV g‘Omd§. Ooìhm AmnU Ü¶mZ
H aVmo Ü¶mZmÀ¶m doir, bj Amnë¶mH So Agb§ nm{hOo, Xþgè¶m§H So Zmhr. ñdV:H So bj XoD Z ~Km¶M§ H s
AmVm H gbo {dMma Amnë¶m Smo³¶mV ¶oV AmhoV. ‘mÂ¶m Smo³¶m‘Ü¶o H moUH moUË¶m YmaUm ‘r H ê Z Rodboë¶m
AmhoV. Ë¶m ~{KVë¶m nm{hOoV. EH Va ‘r A‘H m Amho, ‘r V‘H m Amho, ‘r øm OmVrMm, ‘r Ë¶m OmVrMm, ‘r
øm Y‘m©Mm, Ë¶m H ‘m©Mm, àË¶oH OU Amnë¶mbm AVr ehmUm g‘OVmo. Ë¶mV ‘r Amho H m? ‘r Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o
gm‘rb Amho H m? ‘r H moUË¶m Var EImÚm J«wnMm qH dm EImÚm XoemMm qH dm EImÚm bhmZem JëbrVbm
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EH ZmJ[aH Amho H m? H s ‘r na‘oídamÀ¶m gm‘«mÁ¶mVbm ZmJ[aH Amho! ñdV:H So AmnU Ooìhm bj XoVmo
Ü¶mZm‘Ü¶o, H maU Amnbm g§~§Y AmVm AmËå¶mer Pmbm Amho, VgmM hm àíZ Vwåhr ñdV:bm QmH mb. bJoM
AmËå¶mMm PmoVÀ¶m PmoV Vw‘À¶mg‘moa ¶oD Z C^m amhrb Am{U AmíM¶© dmQob H s Zmhr ~wdm, AmnU
{dídmVbo EH AmhmoV. EImÚm bhmZem W|~mZo EH m ‘moR çm ‘hmgmJamV {‘gimd§ Am{U AmZ§XmV a‘md§ Ag§
H m dmQy Z¶o Ë¶m W|~mbm. CbQ Ë¶m W|~mMo AmUIrZ AUy-na‘mUy hmoÊ¶mH So bj H m Agmd§ Ë¶mM§? H maU
‘mZdm‘Ü¶o AZoH Aem Jmoï r EH Ì Pmboë¶m AmhoV. Ë¶mbm AmnU Ah§H ma åhUVmo, àVr Ah§H ma åhUVmo,
‘mZ{gH Jmoï r AmhoV. ¶m gd© Jmoï tÀ¶m‘wio Ë¶mMr Or ~wÕr Amho qH dm Ë¶mM§ Oo ‘Z Amho, Vo EH màH mao
‘¶m©{XV Pmbob§ Amho Am{U Ë¶m ‘¶m©Xm Vmo VmoSy eH V Zmhr. Vmo g‘W© ZgVmo. Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o eº s ZgVo H s ¶m
‘¶m©Xm VmoS ë¶m nm{hOoV. ‘mPm g‘mO H m¶ åhUob? ‘mPo ~mn H m¶ åhUVrb? ‘mPr AmB© H m¶ åhUob?
åhUyZ Oo Am{X e§H amMm¶mªZr gm§{JVb§ H s, "‘bm AmB© Zmhr, ~mn Zmhr, ‘bm H moUr Zmhr. ‘r {edVÎd Amho.'
åhUOo {VWo {edVÎdm‘Ü¶o ‘bm ‘¶m©Xm Zmhr am{hboë¶m. A‘¶m©X, AZ§V Agm ‘r {ed Amho. Am{U Omo AZ§V
{ed Amho Ë¶mbm ¶m Aem jwëbH Am{U ‘¶m©{XV H aUmè¶m Jmoï tMm H moUË¶mhr àH mao Ë¶m~Ôb {dMmaM
¶m¶bm ZH mo. nU {dMma Oar Ambm Var Ë¶m~Ôb {Xb{Jar dmQm¶bm ZH mo, H s ‘r Ag§ H m Ho b§ Zmhr, ‘r
Aem Y‘m©Mm Amho, ‘r A‘H m Amho. Omo H mhr H moVonUm Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o Amho, Vmo gJim ¶m AmnU YmaUm
Ho boë¶m Jmoï t‘wio Amho qH dm Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o Á¶m YmaUm Ho boë¶m Jmoï r AmhoV Ë¶m§À¶m‘wio Amho.
bhmZnUmnmgyZ AmVm Oa Amnë¶mbm {eH db§ H s ~wdm, H moUË¶m Var OmVrMo bmoH ’ ma dmB©Q AgVmV! ‘J
Amnë¶m Smo³¶mV Vo ~gb§ åhUOo ~gb§. Ë¶mZo ‘¶m©Xm Amë¶m åhUOo H moUr H mhr gm§{JVb§ Var gwQ V Zmhr.
nU EH Xm H m Vw‘À¶mV {dídY‘© åhUOo H m¶ Am{U Ë¶mMm àH me {H Vr gw§Xa Amho Vmo nm{hbm åhUOo dmQV§
H s H m¶ ‘yIm©gmaI§ AmOn¶ªV ‘r ¶m Aem ‘yIm©gma»¶m Jmoï t‘Ü¶o H gm a‘bmo hmoVmo, ‘r H m KmoQ miV hmoVmo. hr
Ooìhm pñWVr ¶oVo Voìhm åhQb§ nm{hOo H s Amnbr àJVr CËWmZmH So Pmbobr Amho. åhUyZ gd©àW‘ hr Jmoï
bjmV Rodbr nm{hOo H s AmËå¶mMr nyU© OmUrd ìhm¶À¶m AmYr Amnë¶m ~wÕr‘Ü¶o nyU©nUo àH me nSbm
nm{hOo. Oo ~wÕrda nm§Kê U nSbobo Amho, Omo A§Yma Amho, Vmo A§Yma Amnë¶m‘YyZ Jobm nm{hOo Am{U
Ë¶mgmRr ’ º ñdV:H So bj ZwgV§ Úm¶M§. AmVm EImXm ‘Zwî¶ AË¶§V H« moYr Amho g‘Om. bhmZnUmnmgyZ
Ë¶mbm H« moY ¶oVmo H maU dmVmdaU Ë¶mM§ Ag§ hmoV§. Aem dmVmdaUmV am{hbm {OW§ Ë¶mbm H« moYr ìhmd§ bmJb§,
Vwåhr åhUmb ‘Zwî¶ H moUË¶m Zm H moUË¶m Jmoï rdaM ~moOm KmbVmo Ë¶mMm. ñdV:da KoV Zmhr. qH dm Ag§ åhUy
H s Ë¶mÀ¶m AmB©Zo Ìmg {Xbm qH dm d{Sbm§Zr Ìmg {Xbm qH dm H mhrVar Pmb§ åhUyZ Vmo Agm Pmbm g‘Om.
AmVm Ë¶m H« moYr ‘mUgmbm Oa Vmo H« moY AOyZ OmMVmo Amho, Va AOyZ Ë¶mÀ¶m hmVmV AmËå¶mMr Vbdma
Ambobr Zmhr. Am{U hr AmËå¶mMr Vbdma hr ào‘mMr Amho Am{U ’w bm§Zr Jw§’ bobr Amho. Va {Vgar Jmoï
åhUOo bjmV RodÊ¶mMr Aer Amho H s AmË‘m hm ào‘ñdê n Amho. {Zìdi ào‘ Amho. nU Ë¶m ào‘mbm
g‘Om¶bm Amnë¶mbmgwÕm AmË‘gmjmËH maM nm{hOo. "AmË‘Ê¶od AmË‘Zo Vwï m:' AmËå¶mZoM AmËå¶mbm
OmUVm ¶oV§ Ag§ åhUVmV.
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åhUOo Ag§ Amho H s Oa g‘Om Vwåhmbm Smoio Zgbo Va Vwåhr ñdV:Mo SmoiogwÕm AmaemV ~Ky eH V Zmhr.
VgM Omon¶ªV Vwåhmbm AmËå¶mMr AmoiI Pmbobr Zmhr Vmon¶ªV Vwåhr ¶m AmËå¶mM§ ñdê ngwÕm OmUy eH V
Zmhr. Am{U ømM§ ZwgV§ ñdê n åhUOo hm ZwgVm ào‘mMm nw§O Amho. ào‘. nU ¶m ào‘mbm AmnU Og§ OmUVmo, Vg§
ào‘ Zìho. Ë¶m ào‘m‘Ü¶o bmbgm Zmhr, H moUË¶mhr VèhoMr CÔm‘Vm Zmhr qH dm Ë¶m ào‘mbm H moUVrhr BÀNm amhV
Zmhr. ho ào‘ gVV dmhV amhV§. dmhV amhV§ Am{U Ë¶mVyZ Oo H mhr CÎm‘ Amho, Oo {hVH mar Amho, Á¶mbm
B§p½be‘Ü¶o ~oZmoìhobÝg åhUVmV, Vo KSy Z AmUV AgV§ Am{U Vo KSdVm§Zm H moUË¶mhr VèhoMr XþImnV, BOm
qH dm O~aXñVr Vmo Xþgè¶m§da H arV Zmhr, Vo AmnmoAmnM KSy Z ¶oV§. AmnmoAmnM K{QV hmoV§. Oo AmnmoAmn
K{QV hmoV§, Oo ghO Amho, Á¶mbm AmnU ñnm±Q o{Z¶g B§p½be‘Ü¶o åhUVmo, Vr ghO pñWVr Vw‘À¶m‘Ü¶o Ambr
Am{U AmnmoAmnM Ë¶mV ào‘mMr eº s Oa dmhV gwQ br Va Vwåhmbm AmíM¶© dmQob, H s ¶m ào‘mÀ¶m eº sZo gd©
H m¶© hmoV§. Vwåhr H mhrhr H am¶bm ZH mo. nU ’ º Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o ho bjmV Rodb§ nm{hOo, H s AmnU Á¶mbm ào‘
åhUVmo Vo H moUË¶m àH maM§ Amho. n{hë¶m§Xm {Zano{jVm nm{hOo.
AmVm EH bhmZer Jmoï . g‘Om, Amåhr A‘o[aHo dê Z gmSçm KoD Z Ambmo. Hw Umbm gm§{JVb§, H s
H mhmo, Vwåhr Ag§ H am, Amåhr BV³¶m AmUë¶m AmhoV, AH am gmSçm, AmVm AH am bo{SO emoYyZ H mTm. Va
EH Amnbr AmB©, EH Amnbr ~hrU, EH ‘wbJr qH dm EH Am‘Mr d{hZr Ag§ H ê Z Ë¶m§Zr gJio ZmVbJ
Amnbr OmoSy Z AmUyZ Rodbo ‘mÂ¶mg‘moa ñdV:. åhQb§, "Ahmo, {ZXmZ AmSZmd§ Var doJi§ Agbob§ ~a§ AgV§!
EH X‘, EH OmV EH mM AmSZmdmMr AH am ‘mUg§ H er C^r Ho br?' "Ahmo, nU ‘mVmOr, Vo Ag§ Amho Zm,
‘r Ë¶m§Zm AmoiIVmo. Ë¶m‘wio Vo ‘bm ‘m{hVr AmhoV.' "Ag§ H m§? ‘J Vwåhr ghO¶moJr AmhmV Zm! ‘J Vwåhr
BVam§Zm AmoiIV H go ZmhrV?' ‘J AmVm Xþga§ H moUmbm Var ~mobdm. Ë¶m§Zr AerM Mma Zm§d AmUbr. åhUOo
‘r ~wMH ù¶mV nSbo, H s AmVm H am¶M§ Var H m¶ H am¶M§?
Voìhm Á¶m ào‘mbm {Zano{jVm Amho, AmVm ho {Zanoj ào‘ H g§ AgV§. {VWo ‘mPr ^mdZm VwQ Vo. ‘mP§ Ka,
‘mPm ‘wbJm, ‘mPm ^mD , ‘mPr ~m¶H mo, hr {OWo ^mdZm am{hbr, {VWo {Zano{jVm Zmhr. AWm©V² àË¶oH mer Ogm
Vw‘Mm g§~§Y Amho, Vmo g§~§Y AmhoM, nU Ë¶m{RH mUr {MH Qb§ Zmhr nm{hOo.
‘r nwîH iXm CXmhaU XoVo, H s Ooìhm O{‘ZrVyZ eº s {ZKVo Am{U Vr EImÚm PmSmV dmdaVo, Ë¶mdoiobm
g‘Om OmD Z Vr EImÚm ’w bmV ASH br, Va Vo PmS Va ‘ê Z OmUmaM, nU Vo ’y bhr ‘ê Z OmUma. Voìhm hr
{Zano{jVm hr gJirH So dmhVo Amho. Á¶mbm Oo nm{hOo Vo XoV Amho. AmVm hr ~Km, Amnë¶m BWo ~gbmV Vwåhr.
BWo gJù¶m VèhoMr hr drO eº s, Bbop³Q´ {gQr ¶oV Amho. Ë¶m§Zr H mhr BWo bhmZ bhmZ {Xdo bmdbo AmhoV,
H mhr ‘moR o {Xdo bmdboV, H mhr {VH So ’ moQ moJ«m’ MmbboV, BH So ho ‘r ~mobVo Amho ho ‘mP§ ^mfU Vo CMbV
AmhoV, gJirH So n§Io Mmbbo AmhoV, ~Km. {H Var Var H m‘§ H aVmhoV. Á¶mbm Á¶mMr JaO Amho Vo H aVmhoV,
nU Vr H moUmbm {MH Qy Z Amho H m? Vr eº s {MH Qy Z Zmhr, nU Ooìhm {Od§VnUm ¶oVmo ‘mUgmbm, Voìhm Vmo
{MH Qm¶bm bmJVmo Am{U ‘Zwî¶ Pmbm åhUOo AVr {MH Q hmoVmo. ’ maM {MH QVmo. åhUOo ‘r H Yr H Yr åhUVo
H s ‘mUgmbm {M³Hy åhQb§ nm{hOo. H maU {M³Hy eãX ~amo~a emo^Vmo Ë¶mbm. àË¶oH Jmoï rbm {MH Qm¶M§.
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H mhr Agb§ H s {MH Qm¶M§ Am{U ho {MH QU§ Oo Amho Vo eº sbm AmoTy Z KoV§ Am{U Ë¶mbm {dÐþn H ê Z QmH V§.
gwédmVrbm ‘mPm ‘wbJm, ‘mPm ‘wbJm, ‘J eodQr, "‘mVmOr, ¶m ‘wbmnmgyZ ‘bm gmoS dm. ‘bm ’ ma NiVmo¶.'
åhUOo Ë¶mMohr BbmO hmoVM OmVmV. Ag§ Zmhr H s Ë¶mMo BbmO hmoV ZmhrV. åhUyZ ho bjmV Rodb§ nm{hOo,
H s {Zano{jVm ‘mUgm‘Ü¶o Agm¶bm nm{hOo. {Zano{jVo‘Ü¶o ‘Zwî¶mZo ào‘ Ho b§ nm{hOo. Amnbr ‘wbJr Amho,
‘wbJm Amho, RrH Amho. Vw‘Mr O~m~Xmar Amho. Vr nyU© H am¶Mr, nU Ë¶mÀ¶mV Anojm ZH mo, hr n{hbr Jmoï
Am{U Xþga§, ho ‘mP§ Amho åhUyZ H am¶M§ Ag§ Zmhr. CÚm Oa Vw‘À¶m Xmar Xþgar EImXr ‘wbJr Ambr, Va
{VÀ¶mdagwÕm {VVHo M ào‘ H aVm Amb§ nm{hOo, Va Vwåhr {Zanoj AmhmV, åhUOo Jwê AmhmV. nU Or
{dídmdaVr ào‘mMr nmIa Kmbmdr bmJVo, Ë¶mÀ¶mV Omo AmZ§X Amho, Vmo åhUOo na‘oídambmM {dMmabm
nm{hOo, {H Vr AmZ§X Amho Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o! Oa na‘oídamZo Amnë¶mda ào‘ Ho b§ ZgV§ Va Ë¶mZo g¥ï rM aMbr
ZgVr. Ahmo, SmoHo XþIr Amho, g¥ï r aMm, ‘J Ë¶mV ‘mUg§ aMm, ‘J Vo Vwåhmbm ‘mam¶bm CRVmV, doS çmgmaIo
dmJVmV, naV Vwåhr Ë¶m§Zm RrH H am. Ë¶m§Zm [a¶bm¶PoeZ Úm, ‘J Ë¶m§Zm AmË‘gmjmËH ma Úm Am{U Var Vo
doS çmgmaIo BH So {VH So YmdVM AgVmV. ‘J H g§ Var Ë¶m§Zm ~moQ rV ~gdm, O~aXñVrZo ~m§YyZ Rodm.
VargwÕm Ë¶m§M§ SmoH§ BH So {VH So Mmbbobo Amho, nU Vmo {Zanoj Agë¶m‘wio gJim Ioi Amho. {Zanoj Amho.
’ º EH M na‘oída hm ào‘mMr ^º s H arV AgVmo. ào‘mÀ¶m AmZ§XmV AgVmo. ‘r ào‘ H aVmo hmM Ë¶mMm AmZ§X
Amho Am{U Ë¶m ào‘mVM Vmo amhVmo. Ë¶mbm hm {dMma ¶oV Zmhr H s ¶mZo, Xþgè¶mZo ‘bm ‘mab§ H s ‘bm H mhr
åhQb§, H s H mhr Zmhr. "~m~m, ‘mP§ VwÂ¶mda ào‘ Amho. Vw H mhrhr H a ‘bm. ‘mP§ VwÂ¶mda ào‘ Amho.' hr
na‘oídamMr àd¥Îmr Amho Am{U VrM àd¥Îmr Ooìhm EImÚm ghO¶mo½¶mV ¶oVo Voìhm ‘r Ë¶mbm {Zano{jVm åhUoZ.
nU Vg§ {XgV Zmhr. Vg§ {XgV Zmhr. EImÚmer Oa Vwåhr VwQ H nUmZo dmJV Agbo Va VgoM dmJV amhUma. Vo
VwQ V Zmhr. åhUOo {MH QnUm Pmbm naV. EImÚmer Oa Vwåhr Mm§Jbo dmJV Agbm, Va Ë¶mÀ¶mer Vwåhr
Mm§Jbo dmJV ahmb, nU Xþgè¶m ‘mUgmer VgoM dmJV amhUma.
g‘Om Oa XmoZ ^mdm§M§ {~Zgb§ Agb§. Vo ghO¶moJmV AmhoV, Var AmnmngmV ~mobVmZm ‘mÌ
EH Xþgè¶m§Zm VemM arVrZo ~mobVrb. Og§ EH m ^mdmer Xþgam ^mD ~mobVmo. ‘J Vwåhr ghO¶moJmV H embm
Ambo. AmËå¶mbm {‘idm¶bm. AmË‘m åhUOo H m¶? AmË‘m åhUOo ào‘ H aUmam Vw‘À¶mVbm òmoV. ‘J Ë¶mbm
ñdrH m¶© Ho b§ nm{hOo. Ë¶mÀ¶m AmZ§XmV CVab§ nm{hOo. Ë¶mbm Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o Aem arVrZo KoVb§ nm{hOo, H s ho
‘mP§ gd©ñd Oo Amho, ’ º Ë¶m AmËå¶mÀ¶m ào‘mÀ¶m ^º sgmRr. Ë¶m AmËå¶mbm Or ^º s H am¶Mr ào‘mMr Vr
H ê XoV. ‘bm H mhr Amho, ‘mP§ eara Amho. ~wÕr Zmhr, H mhr Zmhr. ’ º Ë¶m AmËå¶mMr Or ^º s Amho Vr
‘bm ~Ky XoV. Ë¶mMm ‘bm AmZ§X CMby XoV.
Voìhm gJù¶mV ‘w»¶ åhUOo gm§Jm¶M§ Ag§, H s AmnU ào‘mÀ¶m Xa~mamV ~gbmo AmhmoV. hm ào‘mMm
Xa~ma Amho. Ûof, amJ, bmo^, ‘moh ho gJio EH M àH ma AmhoV. H moUmbm H moUr AmdSV§ åhUyZ qH dm H moUmbm
H moUr AmdSV Zmhr åhUyZ. H mhr Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o ’ aH ‘bm {XgV Zmhr. XmoÝhr EH M Jmoï r AmhoV. ’ º EdToM
Amho, H s EH {Xgm¶bm ~a§ {XgV§ Am{U Xþga§ {Xgm¶bm dmB©Q {XgV§, nU XmoÝhr àH ma EH M AmhoV. ào‘ ho
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{Zanoj Agm¶bm nm{hOo. Xþgar Jmoï H s ào‘m‘Ü¶o JmoS dm Agbm nm{hOo. H moUr EH WßnS Wmo~mSmV Úm¶Mr.
Wmo~mSmV XoD Z ‘J åhUm¶M§ H s ho ~K ‘mP§ VwÂ¶mda ào‘ Amho åhUyZ ‘r Vwbm ‘mab§. H ~yb. åhUOo bmoH m§Zr
åhUm¶M§ "Ag§ H g§?' Zmhr ‘r ào‘mV ‘mab§ Vwbm. Am{U H mhr H mhr nÕV AgVo. AmVm H moUmbm Oa ^oQ m¶bm
Jobo Va Omon¶ªV hmVmVyZ AYm© eoa dOZ Zmhr H mTUma Vmon¶ªV Vo hmVM eoH H aV amhVrb Vw‘Mm. dmQV§ hr
H m¶ ^oQ m¶Mr nÕV Pmbr! Am{U öX¶mV H mhrM Zmhr. danm§JrnUm. Ë¶m danm§JrnUm‘wio AJXr hmV Yê Z
Vw‘Mo hbdVrb. "dm! dm! H m¶ ^oQ Pmbr. A‘wH Pmb§, V‘wH Pmb§.' Vwåhmbm dmQob H Yr hmV gwQ Vmo, nU
öX¶mV H m¶? öX¶mV ào‘ nm{hOo. öX¶mnmgyZ ào‘ nm{hOo. öX¶mVyZ dm{hb§ nm{hOo. Vg§ hmoV Zmhr, danm§Jr
Am{U ¶m danm§Jr ào‘mZo ‘Zwî¶mbm H Yr H Yr Aer ^yb nSVo H s, "‘r {H Vr Mm§Jbm ‘Zwî¶ Amho, ‘r {H Vr
ào‘i Amho Am{U ‘r gJù¶m§er ào‘inUmZo dmJVmo.' H maU {~PZog Amho Zm Ë¶mMm, ‘J, Mm§Jb§ dmJb§M
nm{hOo.
nU ào‘m‘Ü¶o ‘Zwî¶ AË¶§V JmoS AgVmo. AmVyZ ~mhoê Z, AmVyZ Am{U ~mhoê Z. H Sy ZgVmo. Ë¶mMm
H Sy nUmgwÕm JmoS bmJm¶bm bmJVmo. Agm Vmo JmoS AgVmo. Omon¶ªV Vmo JmoS dm ghO¶mo½¶m§‘Ü¶o ¶oUma Zmhr
Vmon¶ªV Vwåhmbm ‘mZm¶bm H moU V¶ma hmoB©b. Ahmo, Ago bo³Ma XoUmao, ^mfU gm§JUmao, ~mVm gm§JUmao nwîH i
AmhoV. Amnë¶m XoemV Va AJXr nod ’w Qb§ Amho bmoH m§M§. JëbmoJëbr ~gboV. Vwåhmbm nm{hOo Va
nwÊ¶mbmgwÕm {‘iVrb. nU Ë¶mZo H m¶ V¥ár hmoVo H m Amnbr. gJi§ ImoQ § Amho Vo. danm§Jr Amho. Voìhm
öX¶mVyZ ào‘ ¶m¶bm nm{hOo.
AmVm gJù¶m§M§ ‘bm nwîH iXm Ag§ nÌ ¶oV§ H s, ‘mVmOr, Am‘À¶m öX¶mVyZ ào‘ dmhÿ Úm. AmVm ‘r H g§
H ê Vo! Ahmo, Vwåhr öX¶ CKSm H s. AmVm öX¶ H g§ CKSm¶M§ EdT§ ‘r gm§JVo Vwåhmbm.
öX¶ H g§ CKSm¶M§? gd©àW‘ EH m bhmZem Jmoï rdê Z gwê H am¶M§. AmYr {bñQ H am¶Mr H s H moUË¶m
H moUË¶m bmoH m§da ‘mP§ ào‘ Amho Am{U H moUË¶m H moUË¶m bmoH§ ~Ôb ‘bm Ûof Amho. n{hë¶m§Xm. ‘J
Á¶m§À¶mda ‘bm Ûof Amho Ë¶m§Zm ào‘nÌ {bhm¶Mr. ’ ma H RrU H m‘! ’ maM H RrU! Ë¶m§Zm {bhm¶M§ H s ho ~Km
‘bm Vw‘Mr ’ maM AmRdU ¶oVo. H maU Vwåhr {H Vr Wmoa AmhmV! Zgbo Var MmbVrb nU åhUm¶bm H m¶
haH V Amho Am{U ‘bm ~a§ dmQob H s Vwåhr ¶m ‘mÂ¶m nÌmM§ CÎma nmRdmb Va. H ê Z ~Km, O‘V§ H m? H maU
AmËå¶mZo Vwåhmbm g‘W© Ho bobo Amho. g‘W© Ho b§¶. nU danm§JrnUmZo Zmhr. Ë¶mbm Ag§ Zmhr dmQb§ nm{hOo
H s dm! Mm§Jb§ nÌ Amb§, AmVm CÚm H mhrVar ‘mJUr ¶oUma. ho n{hb§ nÌ åhUOo B§Q´ moS ³eZ AgUma ¶m§M§.
Voìhm ‘ZmnmgyZ, öX¶mnmgyZ EH ào‘nyd©H nÌ nmRdm. Aem bmoH m§Zm Á¶m§À¶m~Ôb AË¶§V Ûof dmQVmo, dmB©Q
dmQV§, nU ghO¶moJr AmhoV. n{hë¶m§Xm ghO¶moJmV gwê H am¶M§. ghO¶moJr Agbo nm{hOoV n{hbr JmoîQ.
Vwåhmbm AmíM¶© dmQob H s Vwåhr Ooìhm nÌ {bhÿ bmJmb, naV Vmo Omo amJ Amho Vmo Hw RoVar ¶oUmaM. EImX§
Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o Ag§ dm³¶ ¶oB©bM, H s Á¶mÀ¶mVyZ Vw‘Mm Omo amJ Amho Vmo PiHo b. ‘J naV Xþga§ {bhmd§, ‘J
{Vga§ {bhmd§. H aVm H aVm Oa e§^a nÌ {b{hbr Va EH nÌ Ag {ZKobM H s Á¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o hm amJ {ZKyZ
Jobobm Amho. Á¶m ‘mUgmdaVr Amnbm amJ Amho {VH So AmnU öX¶ CKSy Z nm{hb§ nm{hOo. Ë¶mZo Oo Ho b§¶ Vo
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AmnUhr H aVmo, Ho b§¶ Zm, ‘J H embm Ë¶mÀ¶mda amJdm¶M§? Vmo Oa Aem arVrZo dmJbm Amho, Va ‘r Vem
arVrZo dmJUma Zmhr. Am{U IamoIa Vo ào‘ H ê Z nm{hb§ nm{hOo.
AmVm Amnë¶m XoemVbo AZoH àíZ EdTçmgmRr AmhoV H s IamoIa ào‘mMr H ënZm Zmhr Am{U ì¶m»¶m
Zmhr Amnë¶mOdi. ‘w»¶ AmVm ~m¶H m§Mm Omo àíZ Amho. Zmar bmoH m§Mm åhUOo XmoZM VèhoÀ¶m ~m¶H m
Amnë¶m Xoem‘Ü¶o AmhoV, {Vgar Vèhm ‘bm {XgV Zmhr. {Xgbr Va ’ ma ~a§ hmoB©b. EH åhUOo hr H s
O~aXñV Am{U Xþgar åhUOo ghZ H aUmar, ‘Ymo‘Y H mhr ZgV§. EH Va O~aXñV Agbr Va Vr Smo³¶mda
~gUma Am{U Zgbr Va nm¶mImbr VwS dUma. åhUOo "O‘b§ Va gyV Zmhr Va ^yV.' Ë¶m‘wio H m¶ Amho H s
EH§ Xa g‘mO {d{já Pmbobm Amho. Am{U Vmo Or ~mB© ghZ H aVo {VMmM Jim KmoQ V OmUma Am{U Or
O~aXñV AgVo {VÀ¶m nm¶mImbr OmV amhUma. Ë¶m‘wio Vwåhr ZH iV EH m, ’ ma ‘moR çm nmnm‘Ü¶o nSV
AmhmV Am{U Vo nmn åhUOo Ag§ H s EH Xþgè¶m ghZerb ~mB©bm Aem arVrZo Ìmg XoU§ ho na‘oídambm H Yrhr
‘mÝ¶ hmoUma Zmhr. AZoH Ago àíZ AmhoV.
Amnë¶mH So AmVm g‘Om, OmVr-nmVr AmhoV. Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o Cƒ-ZrM Amho, Jar~-lr‘§V Amho, ho àíZ
AmhoV. ho àíZ {‘Q{dÊ¶mgmRr n{hë¶m§Xm Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o ào‘ {H Vr Amho Vo nm{hb§ nm{hOo. Ahmo, ¶m ào‘mMr
dmImUUr AZoH AdVaUm§Zr Ho bobr Amho. Va ¶m ào‘mMr Or nmIa Amho Vr {H Vr bmoH m§da AmnU Kmby
eH Vmo? {H Vr bmoH m§gmRr Amnë¶m öX¶m‘Ü¶o H iH i Amho? {H Vr bmoH m§~Ôb Amnë¶mbm IamoIa ào‘
dmQV§? nadm ‘r ‘w§~B©bm bmoH m§Zm àíZ {dMmabm, åhQb§ nwéfm§Zm ’ ma AJXr AgV§ H s {‘ÌVm Am‘Mr ’ ma
Jhar AgVo, ~m¶H m§À¶m ‘mZmZo. Va ‘r {dMmab§ H s, "H mhmo, Vw‘Mo {‘Ì H moU?' Va Vo åhUmbo H s, "ho J¥hñW
AmhoV Vo ‘mPo {‘Ì AmhoV.' "Ahmo, H mhr Zmhr åhQb§, ImoQ r Jmoï Amho. AmVm ‘moQ marV OmVm§Zm Vw‘À¶m {dê Õ
Iyn gm§JV hmoVo ‘bm. Vw‘Mo H go {‘Ì ho?' Va Vr {‘ÌVm, AmnmngmVrb Or {‘ÌVm Amho ¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o ‘mUgmbm
EH Xþgè¶mVb§ d¡JwÊ¶ {XgV Zmhr, Mm§JwbnUm {XgVmo. Vmo dmTV Jobm åhUOo Vw‘M§ öX¶ dmTV OmV§.
Xþga§ åhUOo XmZV, Á¶mbm XmZV åhUVmV. XmZV åhUOo XoÊ¶mMr eº s Agm¶bm nm{hOo. Vw‘À¶m
AmB©~Ôb Va à{gÕM Amho. {Vbm ^¶§H a XmZV Amho. nU Vwåhr XmZV H ê Z ~Km. g‘Om, Vw‘À¶mOdi nmM
gmSçm AmhoV Am{U EImÚm ~mB©Odi Oa H ‘r AgVrb, Va EImXr {Vbm XoD Z ~Km. Vwåhmbm e§^a gmSçm
ZogÊ¶mM§ gm¡»¶ {‘iUma Amho. Oa Vw‘M§ öX¶ CKS§ Agb§ Va. XmZV Agm¶bm hdr. XoÊ¶mMr eº s
Agm¶bm nm{hOo. XoV gwQ m¶M§. ho Ko, Vwbm ho hd§ Zm ho Ko. Vwbm Vo hd§ Zm Vo Ko. XmZV Agm¶bm nm{hOo. hr
XmZV ghO¶moJmV AmYr gwê hmoVo Amnë¶m nyOZmV, ‘r nm{hb§ Amho. bmoH m§M§ öX¶ CKSm¶bm bmJb§ H s
åhUOo ‘J "‘mVmOr, Vw‘À¶mgmRr ‘wÔm‘yZ ‘r Ira H ê Z AmUbr.' AmVm ‘r Imdmo AWdm Z Imdmo. "‘r
‘wÔm‘yZ Vw‘À¶mgmRr nwaUnmoir H ê Z AmUbr.' AmVm Vr gwédmV Pmbr. nU Vr nwaUnmoir Vwåhr EImÚm
ghO¶mo½¶mgmRr Ho brV Va ‘bm OmñV AmZ§X hmoB©b. AmnmngmV Vwåhr Oa Vo ào‘ dmQy Z KoVb§ Va ‘bm OmñV
AmZ§X hmoB©b. ’ ma AmZ§X hmoB©b. Oa Vwåhr EImÚm ghO¶mo½¶m{df¶r Mm§Jb ¶oD Z gm§{JVb§ Va ‘bm ’ ma
AmZ§X hmoB©b. Am{U Oa Vwåhr dmImUUr Ho br H s hm ‘Zwî¶ H m¶ ~hmarMm ‘Zwî¶ Amho! Ë¶mZo ‘bm ’ maM
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AmZ§X hmoVmo. hm§, Oa Vw‘M§ MwH b§ Agob Va ‘r gm§JrZ H s Vwåhr gm§^miyZ ahm. nU ~hþVoH Ag§ ‘r nm{hb§¶,
Ago AX²^yV jU ’ ma H ‘r ¶oVmV Ooìhm bmoH EH Xþgè¶m§Mr {‘ÌVm Am{U EH Xþgè¶m§M§ Mm§Jb§ gm§JVmV.
EH Xþgè¶m§‘Ü¶o a‘‘mU hmoVmV Ë¶m§Mm AmZ§X CMbVmV Voìhm dmQV§ H s AmVm gwê Pmb§ ào‘mM§ am‘amÁ¶! Am{U
ho ào‘mM§ AmnU AOyZ dmnabob§ Zmhr Amho. ho gm‘«mÁ¶ AmnU AOyZ OmUyZ KoVbobo Zmhr Amho. ¶mMr eº s
AmnU AOyZ ‘mZbobr Zmhr Amho. {VMr {H Vr àM§S {H« ¶merbVm Amho, {VH So Amnb§ bj Zmhr. BVH m
Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o Omoa Amho, H s gJir Vw‘Mr OodTr H mhr ‘moR ‘moR mbr AmO gm‘«mÁ¶ {XgVmV, ‘moR ‘moR mbo Vwåhr
A°Q ‘~m±~ dJ¡ao H ê Z Rodbobo AmhoV, Oo H mhr Vwåhr Ûofmda C^mabo Amho Vo EH X‘ hmUyZ nSUma. EH X‘
O‘rZXmoñV hmoD Z OmVrb Vo. nU Vr dmnaVm Ambr nm{hOo. {VMr OmUrd Pmbr nm{hOo H s ‘r ào‘mMm nwOmar
Amho. ‘r ào‘mV Amho. ‘bm amJ, Ûof, bmo^ dJ¡ao H mhr ‘mhrV Zmhr, ‘r ’ º ào‘mMm nwOmar Amho, ‘bm ^º s
’ º ào‘mMr H am¶Mr Amho. Ag§ Am‘À¶m AmB©Zo gm§{JVb§. {VZo Ë¶m ^º sV ñdV:er OmoSy Z KoVb§¶ Am{U
Amåhr VrM ^º s Xþgè¶m§Mr H aUma. ‘J H moUË¶m OmVrnmVr, H moU Hw Rb§ Am{U H moU H m¶? Ûofm‘Ü¶o ‘Zwî¶
EImX§ d¡JwÊ¶ ~Kob. Ë¶mÀ¶mdaM SmoH§ Yê Z ~gob. nU ào‘m‘Ü¶o EImXm JwU, EImXm {deof AmZ§XXm¶r jU
AmRdmdm. "H g§ Mm§Jb§ ~mobbo hmoVo ~a§ Ë¶m{Xder Vo!' ‘J Ë¶mÀ¶mda ~m§Ymdr Amnbr B‘maV. öX¶mMr
B‘maV ~m§Ym¶Mr, H g§ ~a§ ào‘mZo ~mobbo ho! {H Vr ~a§ dmQb§ Zmhr H m? H s H g§ AbJX ¶oD Z Ë¶m§Zr Ag§
åhQb§. nU H Yr Oa Vwåhr H moUmbm QmoMyZ ~mobmb Va Vo H YrM Vw‘À¶mgmRr Mm§Jbm {dMma RoD eH V Zmhr.
Amnë¶m bjmV H g§ ¶oV Zmhr. Amåhr Oa Xþgè¶m§er dmB©Q ~mobbmo Va Vmo Am‘À¶m~Ôb dmB©Q ~mobUmaM. Vmo
H embm Mm§Jbo ~mobUma? Vmo H m¶ åhUob H m, "dm, dm! H m¶ Mm§Jbo AmhoV. ¶m§Zr ‘bm Mma {eì¶m KmVë¶m.'
Ag§ hmoD eHo b H m? gmÜ¶m, ghO ehmUnUmVgwÕm ‘Zwî¶mZo g‘Ob§ nm{hOo H s AmnU Xþgè¶mÀ¶m {déÕ
Oa BVH§ ^mS^mS ~mobbmo, Va Vmo ‘Zwî¶ H m¶ Vw‘À¶m Jù¶mV ¶oD Z hma KmbUma Amho!
Voìhm öX¶ CKSVm§Zm EdT§ bjmV Rodb§ nm{hOo H s ¶m ‘mUgmbm AmnU Amnë¶m öX¶m‘Ü¶o ñWmZ {Xbobo
Amho. AmVm ¶m öX¶m‘Ü¶o ào‘mMr eº s Amho. Vr ewÕrH aU H aVo. Vr n{dÌ H aVo. Vr øm ‘mUgmbm n{dÌ
H aob. Ë¶mÀ¶mda gmoSy Z Úm¶M§. AmVm Vmo H Xm{MV Vwåhmbm Ìmghr XoB©b WmoS mgm. à¶ËZ H amdm. à¶ËZ
H am¶bm H mhr H RrU H m‘ Zmhr. Am{U Vwåhmbm AmíM¶© dmQob, AmnU gd© {dídmEdTo Pmbmo H s H m¶?
bhmZnUr Zoh‘r ‘bm dmQm¶M§ H s {dídmM§ H m¶© H am¶Mo Amho. H g§ H m¶ hmoUma? ‘mPr ^oQ bmoH m§er
H er hmoB©b? Va EH X‘ Ag§ dmQm¶M§ H s ‘mP§ öX¶ Iyn ‘moR § hmoV Mmbbo Amho Am{U Ë¶mV gJio gm‘mdV
Mmbbo Amho. BVH m AmZ§X dmQm¶Mm Ë¶m Jmoï tZr Ë¶mdoiobm ZwgV§ {MÌ ~KV Ago. AmO Vo gmjmV {XgV§¶
g‘moa. OmJmoOmJr hOmamo ghO¶moJr ~gbobo AmhoV. Ë¶m ào‘mÀ¶m ømÀ¶mV ñZmV hmoVo. Vg§M ào‘ Vwåhr gdmªZm
Úmd§ Am{U AmOMm Omo {deof H m¶©H« ‘ Amho, {ednyOoMm, Ë¶mV öX¶m‘Ü¶o EH {dMma Rodmdm H s AmOnmgyZ
‘r ào‘mMr ^º s H aUma Amho. AmB©Zo gm§{JVb§ Amho. ào‘mMr ‘r ^º s H aUma Amho. ào‘M H aUma Am{U Vo
H ê Z Oar WmoS mgm Ìmg Pmbm Var Vr VnpñdVm Amho. Vr ghZ H arZ. nU ‘r ào‘ H arZ, gmè¶m OJmda ào‘
H arZ Am{U {ZanojnUo ào‘ H aUma Amho. bhmZem Hw n‘§Sy H mgmaI§ Amnb§, ‘mPr, ‘mP§ H aUma Zmhr. nU
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gJù¶m§À¶mgmRr Oo hmoB©b Vo ào‘mZo H aoZ. ‘J bmoH bmWmSVrb. H Xm{MV H mhr ~mobVrbgwÕm. ‘mP§ Vg§ Ho b§
nwîH i. nU ào‘mMr eº s ’ ma O~aXñV AgVo. ho OmUyZ Ë¶mÀ¶mda nyU© {dídmg RoD Z Ë¶m ^º sZo Vo Ho b§
nm{hOo. Agmo, AmVm nyOoMr doi Pmbobr Amho. AmVm ‘r nwÊ¶mbmM dmñVì¶ H am¶Mo Radbobo Amho, AmO
{ednyOm BWo H ê Z. gd© {dídmV ^maV hr ¶moJ^y‘r Amho Am{U ‘hmamï´ hr n{dÌ ^y‘r Amho. Hw§ S{bZr Amho hr
gmè¶m OJmMr. ‘hmamï´ åhUOo Ho dTm ‘moR m Xoe Amho! Ë¶mM§ dU©Z H amd§ VodT§ WmoS § Amho Am{U Ë¶mV
‘hmamï´ mV nwU§ ho Ë¶mM§ öX¶ Amho. Am{U ¶m {RH mUr AmO {edmMr ñWmnZm H am¶Mr Amho. Am{U ‘mP§ BWo
dmñVì¶ Pmë¶mda H¡ bmgM BWo CVabm nm{hOo Aer ‘mPr BÀNm Amho Am{U Vwåhr gdmªZr Ë¶mV ‘XV Ho br
nm{hOo. Am{U H¡ bmgdmgr Ogo bmoH AgVmV, H¡ bmgmdaVr amhÿZ AJXr W§S ‘ZmZo, W§S àH¥ VrMo! Vgo
AmnU BWo gJù¶m ghO¶mo½¶m§Zr Pmb§ nm{hOo. bomH m§Zm dmQb§ nm{hOo H s nwÊ¶m‘Ü¶o IamoIa gm‘«mÁ¶
H¡ bmgmgmaI§, lr gXm{edmM§ Amho. AerM gJù¶m§À¶mH Sy Z Anojm H ê Z ‘r BWo dmñVì¶ H am¶M§ Radb§
Amho Am{U gJù¶m§Zr H¥ nm H ê Z ‘mPr ‘XV H amdr.
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This city, which is the city of Punyas, i.e. the merits, is known as Pune, but scriptures describe it
as the Punya-pattanam. The Punyas of whole universe flow through the city of Pune and you all are its
channels. It is a very great occasion that you have arranged here the puja to Shri Shiva who is the
source of the Punyas.
So long as person does not enter in the Shiva state, so long as he is not self-realized, he moves
around like blind person. Any human understanding is illusory like shadow and the person leads his
life holding on to that perception. Without the realization of spirit, the principle existing within,
person cannot know the essence, the principle existing within the universe. Not just this, he cannot
know even the underlying principle of dealings of everyday life.
The principle of Shri Shiva is reflected in every human being's heart in the form of his Spirit.
Unless person knows the reflection of Universal Spirit in his heart he cannot know inherent common
thread that unites the creation. We grope in dark, we do not recognize each other, we do not know each
other, and we have no single awareness about anything and are in delusion. For single awareness, we
have to achieve Spirit which is said to be absolute. It is only Spirit that can give single awareness in
our nerves. The Vedas have described this state as becoming the 'Vid, the knower and it will not enter
in our nerves without the power of Spirit.
We talk about many things, like giving up caste discrimination, economic disparities, and
problems which we say are issues, such as global issues like stopping the manufacture of nuclear
bombs, or having one government for whole world and such high ideas. Even if they are outwardly
brought into reality, ultimately it turns out to be futile efforts. The reason being, human beings who
have created all this, have not attained that level where they would know Spirit of the universe that is
in our hearts. It is only in the state of being Spirit, can one be aware that universe has been created by
one God and part of that cosmic Spirit resides within all of us. Howsoever may we say that we are
brothers and sisters, yet it would remain only a superficial feeling. It is when our attention is
enlightened by the light of Spirit that resides deep within us, can one truly realize that we are part and
parcel of one being.
The Vishwa Dhaarma that we have founded of late can work out and stand only on the support of
such people in whom the Cosmic Spirit has manifested. A universal program initiated with the help of
the extraverts, is bound to fail because it would have no truth in it. So first of all there should be
complete awakening of Spirit in us. Spirit is awake but its state of being awake has to enter in our
attention. People say that it can work out through external efforts, but I feel, it works out from within.
The awakening can take place only from within, through the Kundalini awakening.
The Kundaalini Shakti resides in us in the dormant state. When it is awakened it acts with the
Spirit like gas that enhances the flame of a lamp and enlightens our attention. However, so long as the
light of Spirit is not spread in our dealings, in our behavior, in the society, in the country and whole
universe, it is no use being a Sahaja Yogi. The enlightenment that has come in you, must have relaxed
your beings, must have put right your psychic state, physical state, and improved your family life, yet
you have not received the Shiva-Shakti.
The manifestation of Shri Shiva's Shakti is to accept the unity of the universe, but the acceptance
cannot be at the mental level. The awareness of the unity that we are all one, emerges within. The first
glimpse of Shri Shiva is that he is all pervading in the universe and his work is so balanced and with
awareness, that he knows every person. Now suppose you light a lamp here, the lamp will not know
how far the light has to reach or which objects are to be illuminated or which area its light should
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reach. The lamp cannot think, but so is not with Spirit. Once the Spirit enhanced and steady, as the
flame is with fuel, it flows on your hands in the form of the vibrations of the Chaitanya and in that
Chaitanya, too flows the enlightened intelligence. Now it properly guides you, like here you are
wrong, here you are going right and should proceed. Meaning, God Almighty's intelligence flows
through the Spirit and work that God Almighty is carrying on in the universe, he is doing it through
you as well. So first of all we should achieve Spirit, we should achieve Shri Shiva.
Now we should see how we can approach Shri Shiva from mundane life. With Shri Shiva's
principle we know the truth, because, as I have said, all the power of the universe flows from one
being. So whatever happens in the world, through this power, in your collective consciousness you
can become aware of truth, as to what the truth is and what is not. So, with Spirit we can be aware of
that which is “the only truth”, which is absolute. And special quality of this light is that when it enters
in your heart you deeply enjoy the joy and bliss. The waves of joy rise in his being. A kind of spark
manifests from his intelligence, from his demeanors and all his actions. A bewitching and elevating
personality awakens in him. Whosoever goes in his company has emancipation and benevolence and
takes to right path, takes to the best way of life. And all this happens spontaneously in the self realized
person's company. Above all the self realized person is engrossed in the joy. The joy does not have two
sides. It is only the joy which we describe as “the Nirananda, sheer joy.”
Like two sides of coin the two states of duality of happiness and grief exist. But the sheer joy is
only one and the only, without opposite. The person lives in only one state and that state is that of joy.
And in that state he witnesses the waves of happiness and grief as if sailing in a boat he is joyfully
watching the rise and fall of waves of the sea. When you achieve that witness state within, you
experience the waves of joy, the bliss of joy and the kingdom of joy. Never the less it is not perfect joy
because the source of spirit is the spirit of universe and so long as we do not extend the joy up to every
border of the universe, we cannot achieve the full state of joy. Suppose a flower drops down in the sea,
then floating on the waves it touches one shore, then another shore and so on. Now it is the flower's life
to move along the waves and it enjoys that life. Likewise when a person gets into the kingdom of God
he feels as to, “To whom shall I meet, which country shall I visit and share with them the news of own
self realization and exhort them to have their self realization.”Hence without attainment of the state of
universal personality, we cannot call ourselves self realized.
The people who call themselves as Sahaja Yogis still adhere to castes and other wrong things
such as; marriage must be within the caste, my this my that etc. It is necessary to come out of these
limitations like, we are Indians, we are English, we are Americans, we are superior to you and you are
inferior to us, we are from North, you are from South etc. Directions are all manmade. God has neither
made these directions nor different countries but to bring the variety he has made beautiful creation.
But human brain always looks for an excuse to separate and ways to partition. They assumed
identities like the Puneits, the Mumbaits etc and. among the Puneits they formed groups, such as, “We
belong to Sadashiv Peth” followed by subgroups within Sadashiv Peth, and further God only knows
which ponds those frogs may identify with. Sahaja Yogis should not become like frogs in ponds.
They should bloom like lotuses in lakes. The Sahaja Yogi who still identifies with particular pond has
not yet fully imbibed Sahaja Yoga. Please try to understand this.
So first and foremost we should accept the cosmic form which is residing within us and only then
can we imbibe the Shiva Tattwa. How we can achieve this state from outside should be understood in
the meditation. During the meditation the attention should be focused on oneself and not on other
people. During the meditation it should be observed as to which thoughts emerge in my brain, which
ideas are firmed up in my mind, whether I am one of those who still identify with castes and religions
as also with activities, whether I am one of those who think themselves to be very smart, whether I
identify with any group or any country or any lane or I am a citizen of the kingdom of God. When you
ask these questions to yourself and focus on yourself in this way, being connected with Spirit, the
flood of Spirit's vibrations shall confront you and you will be amazed and tell yourself that now you
are one with the universe. Why should a drop not want to merge in the ocean and enjoy? Why should it
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attempt to become smaller like atoms and sub-atoms?
The reason is that a plethora of such things as, the ego, the superego and other psychic things
have placed limitations of his intellect and mind. He cannot break those limitations. He has no
capability and no power to break such constraints as, “As what will be my father's reaction, how will
my mother react how will my community respond?” Hence Shri Adi Shankaracharya has said, “I have
no father, no mother and no relation. I am Shri Shiva tattwa.” Meaning, in the Shiva tattwa I am
beyond all limitations, I am limitless, unending Shri Shiva and the one in the unending Shiva state
cannot even think of trifle things that narrow down his state. Even if a thought emerges in his mind, he
should not regret, like, “Why have I not done this and that and I belong to this religion, I am this and
that.” We owe this narrow mindedness to ideas we have imbibed in us. If we are taught in very
childhood that the people of particular caste are bad, that idea permanently settles deep in our minds.
It then brings limitations that are extremely difficult to overcome despite all advice.
However once we realize how beautiful is the Vishwa Dharma and how beautiful is its light, we
feel, “ How foolishly was I involved in those absurd practices, why did lurk in them?” When we are in
this state, we should know that we have progressed towards our assent. So first and foremost we
should remember that before we have complete knowledge our Spirit our intellects should be fully
enlightened. Darkness which has enveloped our intellects should be clear out. For that, just watch
yourself. Suppose someone is irascible, may be from childhood, due to circumstances or because of
his mother or father or someone else, ill-treated him. If his irascibility is affecting his progress that
means the sword of Spirit is not yet in his hand. The sword of Spirit is that of love, interwoven with
flowers. Third thing to remember is Spirit is of the form of love, pure love and self realization is
necessary to know that love, “Atmaneva Atmane tushtah, Spirit can be known only through Spirit.
See it is this way, if you have no eyes you cannot see even your own eyes in the mirror. Similarly,
without knowing your Spirit you cannot know its form. The form of Spirit is pure love condensed. But
it is not the love that we know of. This love is devoid of desire, conceit, absolutely desireless. This
loves flows and flows and while flowing brings about all that is best, that is benevolent without
causing any injury or exerting any force. It works it out by itself, spontaneously. When you have this
“Sahaja State” established within, and the power of love starts flowing on its own, you will be
surprised, the power of love does all the work. You do not have to do anything. However, you have to
watch as to what kind of love it is. First and foremost it must without any desire or expectation.
Now, it is a small thing. Suppose I bring sarees from the USA and tell someone that I have eleven
sarees and you find out eleven ladies to whom I can gift those sarees. That person brings to me all his
relations, like his mother, sister, sister-in- law. I said,” How can you bring all persons of the same
surname, at least a few of them should have been with different surnames”. He answered, “ Shri
Mataji I know only those persons”. I said,” Since you are a Sahaja Yogi, how is it that you know only
those persons and not others?”Then I asked another told another Sahaja Yogi and he also came with
the names of his relations. I was perplexed as to what to do!
So, love should be without expectation. How is love without expectation? It is without the
feeling of “My' like my house, my son, my brother, my wife. Where the feeling “my” comes it is not
love without expectation. Of course your relationship with every person sustains but it is without
attachment. I often give example of sap which starting from the earth circulates through the tree. But
if it stops at particular flower, the flower will die and the tree both will also die. Thus the desirelessness
flows all over and bestows what one wants.
Now see, you are seated here and the power of electricity is flowing. They have lit lamps, some
small and some big, they are taking photographs over there, I am speaking here and this microphone is
taking it up, fans are moving. So many jobs are being carried out. Each one is doing what one needs.
But, is this power attached to someone? It is not. But the human being who is the living being gets
attached. The human being sticks too much. Sometimes I say that the human being should be called as
sticky because this word suits him. He gets attached to everything. But the sticking de-energizes him
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and disfigures him. Initially, it is my son, my son and finally, “Shri Mataji please save me from my
son. He troubles me too much.” It can be remedied; it is not that it cannot be. So, it should be
remembered that one should not keep expectations. A person should love without keeping any
expectation. “My son, my daughter” is all right. You have their responsibilities that you should fulfill.
But it should be without keeping expectation. This is first thing. Secondly, it should be done with
attachment as, “I and mine”. You should equally love somebody else's child if it comes at your door
steps. Only then you are without expectations, meaning you are a Guru.
All this notwithstanding, when the whole universe is all-encompassed with love, the joy of it,
only God Almighty can say how joyful it is! If he had not loved us, he would not have made this
creation. What a headache it is! You create the creation, create human beings, then they come to attack
you, they behave like mad! Then you put them all right, give them realization, the give them the selfrealization. Yet they run around like the crazy ones! Then somehow you pull them in the boat forcibly
bind them still their minds wander here and there. But all this plays goes on and on because God is
devoid of expectations. Hence is the whole play of creation.
God is the only one who is devoted to LOVE. He is engrossed in the joy of love. That he loves is
in itself his joy and he exists in that love. It does not occur to him that the person has hit him or told
anything.” Man, I love you, you do anything to me, but I love you”, is God's nature and when it
percolates in a Sahaja Yogi, I will call it as that which sans expectations. But, it is not seen anywhere.
When you are cut up with someone, you will always be so with him. It will not change. Thus
attachment comes again. If you are good to someone you will always be good to him.
Suppose two brothers are upset between them. Even though they are in Sahaja Yoga they will
interact with each other in the same way. Then why have they come in Sahaja Yoga? You join Sahaja
Yoga to get your Spirit. What is Spirit? Spirit is the source of love within you. You have to accept it.
You have to go deep in its joy. You have to establish it within you, such that, “All that I am having is for
devotion of Spirit's love. Whatever devotion that the Spirit wants to do, let it be for love. I have my
body, no intellect, nothing else. Let me watch the devotion of Spirit and let me take its joy.”
So, main thing to be told is that we are seated in the court of love. This is the court of love. Hatred,
anger, attachment, temptation, are just the same. Somebody likes somebody or somebody dislikes
somebody, both are just the same. I do not see any difference in them. Only thing is one appears to be
good to look at and the other bad, but both the types are basically one and the same.
Love should be free from expectations and secondly it should also have sweetness. One slaps
someone on the face and tells that person, “Since I love you I have slapped.” People would ask, “How
can it be” and the first person would say, “I have hit you out of love”. Similar practices are also in
vogue. You visit someone as curtsey and he will keep shaking your hand till it pains as if half a kg
weight is attached to it. I feel, what is this style of receiving? And it is all superficial, nothing is in the
heart. They will outwardly clasp and shake your hand, to make a show of cordiality, “How friendly is
our relationship” and say this has happened, that has happened. And here you are waiting for your
hand to be released. But what is in the heart? The heart should have love in it. One should love from
heart, Love should flow from heart. But it does not happen and all is only outward. With the
superficial love person is deluded to believe, “How sweet, how loving I am! How lovingly I treat
all.”He has to be so, because he is in the business!
One is very sweet in love, outwardly as well as from within. He has no bitterness and is so sweet
that even his bitterness is felt to be sweet. So long as Sahaja Yogis do not have such sweet
temperament, who will take their words? Those who deliver lectures are quite numerous around us.
They make empty talks. Our country has plenty of them. They are flourishing in every lane. You will
find them in Pune too. But, does that satisfy us? It is all unreal, only on the surface. Love should come
from heart. I receive letters from all, “Shri Mataji, let love flow from our hearts.” But, how can I do it?
You should open your hearts. Now I will tell you how to open your hearts.
How to open your hearts? First of all you should start with a small thing. You should make a list of
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persons whom you love and also that of those whom hate. Then, as the first thing, you should write
letters to those whom you hate. Very difficult! Extremely difficult job! You should write to them, “I
miss you because you are so great!” Let them not be great but no harm saying so! And you should also
say, “I shall be very happy if you reply to my letter.” Try and see, if you can do it. Your Sprit has made
you strong. However your letter should not be felt to be superficial. He should not feel that first letter
is introduction of some demand to follow. So write and send your letter sincerely, with love and from
heart to such people for whom you have extreme hatred. They are Sahaja Yogis and you should start
with Sahaja Yoga. First thing is they should be Sahaja Yogis.
You will be amazed, while writing, your resentment will certainly come somewhere in it. At least
one sentence of your letter will unavoidably reflect your anger. Then you should write second letter,
then third and so on. If you continue, in course of writing a hundred letters, at least one letter shall be
written without the reflection of your anger. You should look with open heart at the person you are
angry with.” I am also doing what he has done. Then, why should I resent his actions. I will not behave
the way he has behaved.” You should try and see that you actually love.
Our country faces several problems because we have no idea whatsoever of love, nor do we
know the definition of love. About our main problem of the state of women, our country has only two
types of women. I do not see third type, if it there, it will be very good. One type is aggressive women
and the other is submissive or meek. If aggressive she will dominate and if docile she will be trampled
upon. In other words it will e like a Marathi proverb which goes,” Jamala tar soot naahi tar bhoot”,
meaning;, amenable if in good mood, otherwise a bhoot.” Probably for this reason our society has
become ex-centric. They will harass a submissive woman and fall flat before the one who dominates.
But with this behavior unconsciously you get into a great sin. That sin is that God Almighty shall
never tolerate the torturing of a docile woman. Several such problems exist.
In our country we have question of caste discriminations. Further discriminations like rich and
poor, superior and inferior etc also exist among them. In order to resolve these issues we should see
first of all how much love we have within us. You see a number of incarnations have praised love. So,
how many people can we take under the wings of our love? For how many people do we have concern
from our heart? How many people do we have genuine love for?
Other day I asked men from Mumbai, man always claim that friendship among them is very deep
compared to that among women. So I asked one of them, “Who is your friend”? So he told me the
name of a gentleman and said he is my friend. So I replied, “It is unreal, he accompanied me in the car
and on the way complained a lot against you. So how can he be your friend?” The true friendship is
such that they cannot see each other's bad qualities but they can see only goodness. With its
enhancement you heart expands too.
Secondly, it is generosity. Generosity is you should have power to give. Your mother is famous
for it. She has immense generosity. But you should also see how it feels being generous. Suppose you
have five saris and another lady has less. Then see how it feels to give her one of your saris. You will
have the happiness of having a hundred saris, provided your heart is open. So, you should be generous
with the power to freely give away. You should liberally give away your possessions.” You want this,
okay, take it. You want that, alright take that.
Generosity comes in Sahaja Yoga. I have seen, when the peoples', hearts open, they say, “Shri
Mataji I have specially made and brought this “kheer” for you.” I may eat or not, but they say, “Shri
Mataji, I have specially prepared and brought for you the Puran Poli ( Indian bread stuffed with
cooked and sweetened Gram pulse)”. But I shall be more pleased if you bring it for a Sahaja Yogi. If
you distribute love among yourselves I shall be extremely pleased. I you speak good words about a
Sahaja Yogi, to me, If you tell me how joyous is his company, it pleases me the most. Of course, if you
are getting wrong there, I shall warn you to take care. However, as I have most of the times seen, such
unique moments scarcely come. When people share with me about their friendships, tell me good
things about each other, are joyfully engrossed each other's company, I feel, “Now the divine rule of
love has begun”. We have not used the power of love so far, nor have we known its kingdom. We have
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not tried to understand its kingdom. We have not accepted its power. Our attention is not at its
tremendous potential for activity. It has so much strength that all your big empires, large atom bombs
that you have created, all that has been raised on hatred, will be neutralized and will be floored. But
you should be able to use this power. You should have its awareness, “I am the worshipper of love. I
am in love. I have no attachment, hatred or temptation. I worship love only. Our mother has told us that
we have to devote ourselves to love. She has connected us to herself in that love and we shall also
devote to others the same way, regardless of caste and other discriminations. One may remember a
fault of person one hates and keep brooding over it. In love try to recollect the person's virtue, or a
joyous occasion with him like, “How sweet he talked other day! Then, construct the building on it, the
building of your heart. “How loving of him to have talked the way he did, so soothing indeed. Gently
he came and spoke!
If you are sarcastic with someone that person will never have a good thought for you. Why don't
you understand that if you talk ill of the other person, he or she will naturally talk ill of you. Why will
he utter good words about you? Is he going to say, “How nice of him, he abused me!” Is it possible?
One must understand with simple common sense that the releasing of one's broad side on a person is
not going to invoke any praise with him.
It must be remembered when you open your heart that you have given a place to him in your heart
and the power of love from your heart which purifies, would cleanse that man, would purify that man.
He may even trouble you a bit, but try! It is not difficult to attempt. You will be amazed with the feeling
as if you have become large as universe.
In my childhood I always wanted to work for universe and wondered how it would happen, how I
will meet with so many people. I used to instantly feel that my heart was expanding and encompassing
all. It is to be so blissful! I only was visualizing that picture, but now I can see that it has turned into
reality with thousands of Sahaja Yogis seated before me. I am drenched in their love. You should give
same love to all.
In today's special program of the Puja to Shri Shiva you should keep a thought in your hearts, “I
will be devotee of love from today onwards. Since mother has told me I shall devote myself to loving.
If it brings little trouble I am going take it as penance, but love I shall, and shall love whole universe
without expectation. Like a frog in pond, I shall not limit it to my and mine. I shall do with love only
that which is for all. The people may insult, may criticize. They did that to me too. But you must
devotedly work, with full knowledge and faith that the power of love is very strong.
Now it is the time for the Puja. With today's Puja to Shri Shiva, I have decided to reside in Pune.
In the whole world India is the land of yoga and Maharashtra is holy land. It is the Kundalini of the
whole world. No words can adequately describe its greatness and Pune is its heart. Here we have to
install Shri Shiva and I want that the Kailasa should descend when I live here. You must help me in it.
All Sahaja Yogis should become like residents of the Kailasa, of cool temperament. The people
should feel that like the Kailasa, Pune is truly Shri Sadashiva's empire. I have decided to reside in
Pune with this expectation from all and all should please help me.
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